PRINCIPAL REPORT

Dear Parents,

HEAD LICE CHECK
Next week we will be conducting Head Lice checks throughout the school.

STUDENT SAFETY
Over the weekend several people who were using the playground, were found to be climbing on roofs, tanks and shade structures around the school. Our security footage enabled us to view the incident, what we saw was quite alarming. Such activities are extremely dangerous. I would appreciate it if parents could please speak to their children about the potential hazards

FUN SPORTS
Tomorrow, Friday 6th November is our Fun Sports Day. However if the wet weather continues we may cancel the day and run a modified program in the afternoon. Either way parents and family members are very welcome to come along and share in the activities. If it is fine we are encouraging families to bring along a picnic lunch.

PEER REVIEW
Our Review Panel will meet next Tuesday. It is made up of a Reviewer, two Principals and Jennifer Small our Senior Advisor. Our Self-Assessment has been completed and emailed to the Reviewer along with our data sets. We are really looking forward to the day. The outcome of this day will be clear direction for our new Strategic Plan.

REMEMBERANCE DAY
On Wednesday we will pause at 11am for one minute’s silence to remember the servicemen and women who gave their lives in all wars, conflicts and peace operations.

BIG WRITE.
Students across the school were engrossed in the Big Write on Wednesday morning. Senior students were writing Explanation whilst the Junior students were writing a Procedural Text. Flickering candles and classical music set the scene for the session.
Enjoy your weekend.
Regards Heather
GRADE 6 T-SHIRT ORDERS
The Grade 6 T-Shirt orders for next year need to be in tomorrow, 6th November.

SENIOR NEWS. 5th November
We are fast approaching the busiest time of year! Over the past two weeks, we have had some important visitors in the Grade 5/6 classroom: Suzanna Sheed and Steph Ryan. Students enjoyed listening to both these women speak about their experiences in Parliament and had the opportunity to ask many thought provoking questions. We look forward to having Sharman Stone visit our school (next week) and we will then catch up with her again in Canberra during our camp.

Next Wednesday, Grade 5/6 and their teachers will be travelling into Shepparton to visit the Greater Shepparton Council Chambers, witness the Remembrance Day ceremony, enjoy a picnic lunch and then have a fun filled afternoon spent yachting on Lake Victoria. We are still waiting for permission slips to be returned to participate in this day.
Grade 5 students are also asked to return their orders for 2016 Grade 6 shirts. We are again endeavouring to have these produced ready for the commencement of the new school year.

Camp is only 3 weeks away! Camp notices will come home today. Please ensure you read over the information carefully and return the permission slips as soon as possible. Teachers going on camp are Mr Thompson, Mrs Sproule and Mr Boyer.

Parents & Friends Family Portraits this Saturday
We have 4 sessions available for Saturday’s family portraits.
Please make sure you have paid your $15 to the school prior to your session.
Sessions are a quick 20 minutes with a viewing of photos afterwards.
Bookings available online at www.schoolinterviews.com.au
Enter code - PT7PL
or call Bim - 0408319363

SCHOOL CAMPS
Camps can be paid by instalments by using the BPAY Reference on the family statements, EFTPOS or cheque.
Grade 3 /4 – 16th – 18th November 2015
Camp Curumbene cost - $200
Grade 5 /6 – 23rd – 27th November 2015
Canberra camp cost - $425
RECEIVING THE NEWSLETTER BY EMAIL
If you would like to receive a copy by email as well as a paper copy, please complete the details below and return the form to school.

Name………………………………………………………………………………….
Email ………………………………………………………………………………………

FAMILY ACCOUNTS
Statements for school family accounts will be sent out on a monthly basis.
Instalments can be made by using the BPAY details on your statement. EFTPOS is also available at the office.

KINDERGARTEN ENROLMENTS 2016
Toolamba Pre-School is now taking enrolments for 2016.
If you have a child turning 4 before the 30th April 2016 they are eligible for Kindergarten. If your child turns 3 before the 30th April they are eligible for Fun Group. Enrolment forms are available from the Kindergarten.
If you have any questions please phone the Pre-school on 5826 5320

OCCASIONAL CARE
Occasional Care is available at Toolamba Kinder on Tuesdays and Fridays from 9am to 2pm. If you would like to book a place for your child, please call the Kinder on 5826 5320

TOOLAMBA OUT OF HOURS SCHOOL CARE.
Out of School Hours Care is available at Toolamba Primary School; after school Monday to Friday from 3.15pm to 6pm during school terms. The price is $16.00 per session.
Bookings can be made by ringing the After Hours Care number which is 0457 847 970. Please ring this number rather than book through the office.
Enrolment Forms are available from Fiona or the office.
To make a booking for Mon, Tue, Wed or Thurs you need to ring before 12pm on that day. Bookings for Friday need to be made before 5.30pm on Thursday.

DETAILS FOR WEDNESDAY LUNCH ORDERS
Lunch orders are available each Wednesday. They are provided by Verong Vittles in Mooroopna.
Orders must be in by 1.00pm Monday (note time change) with correct money.
The order is to be written on a brown paper bag with the child’s name and teacher’s name.
Any queries please ring Verong Vittles on 5825 5303

COMMUNITY NEWS

TOOLAMBA LION’S CLUB Inc.
Meets 1st Tuesday of each month.
For more information contact:
Helen Morritt 5826 5005
Bill McDonald 5826 5182
Sally Moseley 5826 5125

LION’S XMAS CAKES
Once again Lions will be selling Xmas Cakes. They will be $16.00 for a 1.5kg cake.
If you would like to purchase 1 or more please contact Bev Long on 5826 5258.

TOOLAMBA LION’S TWILIGHT FESTIVAL 2015
Saturday 28th November from 5pm @ the Community Hall and Recreation Reserve.
Lots of family fun and low cost food.
Lion’s Gourmet Baked Spud Shack
Lion’s BBQ
Local Produce Stall
Climbing Wall
Dodgem Cars
Jumping Castle
Camel Rides
Train Rides
Magic Show
Face Painting
Ice-cream
Fairy Floss and lots more
Balloon Bending by Enchanted Rainbow Entertainment
Do you make the BEST Christmas Pud?
Inaugural Christmas Pudding Competition to claim the title of Toolamba’s best!
Children enter your BEST DECORATED CUPCAKE.
For more details and comp rules visit the Lion’s club of Toolamba on Facebook or call Laurie on 0428 651 391
TATURA BLUE LIGHT DISCO
Christmas Theme and Free Photo Booth.
@6:30 to 9:30. Friday 27th November
This will be our last Blue Light Disco for the year.
Tatura Blue Light Disco caters to primary aged children and is a great night filled with dancing, activities and prizes. Canteen is open with hot food, drinks and lollies, we also have Glow Wear and lucky dips on sale all in a friendly fully supervised environment.
Cost $7
Primary aged children (5 to 13)
Tatura Victory Hall, Hogan Street, Tatura.
Contact Sgt. Darryl Phillips 58243099 for more information
Thank you
Hollie Purton, Promotions Manager

ACTIVITIES IN THE PARK
TOOLAMBA RECREATION RESERVE

Park Yoga. 9.00-10.00am
27th November 2015 11th December 2015
22nd January 2016 26th February 2016
25th March 2016.

Playball 10.00am-11.00am
Sunday 31st January 2016

Party In The Park 10.30-11.30am
Wednesday 18th November 2015

Juggling Balls 3.00pm-5.00pm
Sunday 13th March 2016

For regular updates and information
Visit our website- getmovingshepparton.com.au
Like us on facebook- getmovinggreatershepparton
Follow us on instagram @getmooving
Download our app-getmooving
Call Council’s Active Living Department-(03) 5832 9431
On weekends call Greater Shepparton Visitor Centre
(03) 5832 9330.
Thanks Rachel -0419 236 888.

GOULBURN VALLEY GLASS
RIGHT PRICE • HIGH QUALITY • PROMPT SERVICE
ABN 93 869 688 754 Accredited Glazier AS1288 - V1163
6 Clarke Street, P.O. Box 1408 Shepparton 3632
Phone: 5831 6171 Fax: 5831 6172

GUITAR AND KEYBOARD LESSONS
Cliff Doornkamp conducts 20 minute lessons for both guitar and keyboard every Thursday. The cost is $17.00 per lesson (payable at time of lesson)
For more information please contact Cliff Doornkamp on 0474 769 963

Bovine Inseminations
HERD IMPROVEMENT SERVICES
1740 Finlay Road, Tongala, 3621
Phone (03) 5859 0763 FAX: (03) 5859 0219

GUITAR AND KEYBOARD LESSONS
Cliff Doornkamp conducts 20 minute lessons for both guitar and keyboard every Thursday. The cost is $17.00 per lesson (payable at time of lesson)
For more information please contact Cliff Doornkamp on 0474 769 963
HOT DOG ORDER FORM.
The next Junior School Council Hot Dog Day will be held on **Friday 13th November**. Orders must be in at 9.00am, on **Thursday 12th November**.

**WE WILL NO LONGER BE ACCEPTING LATE HOTDOG ORDERS OR PHONE ORDERS.** Hot dog orders are due in by 9.00am on Thursday. Orders are collated, money is counted and rolls are ordered on Thursday. It causes a great deal of inconvenience to change everything to accommodate late orders. We would appreciate your support with this.

Name…………………………………………
Teacher……………………………………

Hot dog (in rolls or bread) @ $2.50
Prima @ $1.00 Orange  Pine/Orange  Apple Apple/Berry  Tropical
Flavoured Milk @ $1.50  Chocolate  Strawberry

Total enclosed $………..  Change require $…………

Name…………………………………………
Teacher……………………………………

Hot dog (in rolls or bread) @ $2.50
Prima @ $1.00 Orange  Pine/Orange  Apple Apple/Berry  Tropical
Flavoured Milk @ $1.50  Chocolate  Strawberry

Total enclosed $………..  Change require $…………

Name…………………………………………
Teacher……………………………………

Hot dog (in rolls or bread) @ $2.50
Prima @ $1.00 Orange  Pine/Orange  Apple Apple/Berry  Tropical
Flavoured Milk @ $1.50  Chocolate  Strawberry

Total enclosed $………..  Change require $…………

---

**CALENDAR 2015**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fri 6th Nov</td>
<td>Toolamba Fun Sports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 7th Nov</td>
<td>Family Portrait Fundraiser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 11th Nov</td>
<td>Grade 5/6 Yachting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 13th Nov</td>
<td>Hot Dog Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 16th-18th Nov</td>
<td>Grade 3 / 4 Camp $200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 16th Nov</td>
<td>Finance Committee. 6.00pm School Council. 6.30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 23rd-27th Nov</td>
<td>Grade 5/6 Canberra Camp $425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 27th Nov</td>
<td>Hot Dog Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 28th Nov</td>
<td>Toolamba Lion’s Club Xmas Festival. 5pm until late</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs 3rd Dec</td>
<td>Final School Council and Finance Dinner Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues 8th Dec</td>
<td>Orientation Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 11th Dec</td>
<td>Hot Dog Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 11th Dec</td>
<td>Lion’s Club Carols.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**toolamba.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au**  
www.toolambaps.vic.edu.au  
Ph: (03) 58265212    Fax: 03 5826 5464  
Ph: (03) 58265212    Fax: 03 5826 5464